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$200 AND I N PCTURES N A I NOW ORGANED I C J, A. 1iJ"i 1Z1M
RESCINDS ACTION REGIONS AT PAGE AT ALL SCHOOLS

s 3UIlt5t tU lVllUIllglll
At n F)cotnl niuetnij of tlio oit.v

council TImrfctlny nflcmnon $'JOO

wns npproprinU'rf toward pitying the
oxpeiwt of seiuliiij: n roprtwiiltitivc
to Washington in lielinlf of the Ores-

cent City linriior, in the limlorMniul- -

iuir tluil the countv would suh-cril- te

the linlnncp of expense money needed.
Knrly Friilny miiming, Kit 1'ottcn-RO- r

mid It. H. Whitehead served no-

tice upon the city recorder that
proceedings would he begun

by them to stop nny such proceiM-inp- x,

ns "nnybody ought to bo able to
iniiko the trip for $180," whereupon
the eouuciltncu found that the

wn void on ncetiunt of
its wonling, uud it vw decided to
vnie tin money bv public Milcorip-tin- n.

It was the opinion of the Crescent
City people iuteroted, and iiImi the
opinion of the council, that (1. Put-

nam of the Mail Tribune was in the
best position to get re.-ul- N nl Wash-
ington, and he was requested to go.
He paid:

"I can the time; I can-

not afford tin: monev. I am too limy
with my own businc. I do not
want to go, and it involves a

pon-on- aerifiee. My
services, however, have always been
at the call of tho community, and if
deemed necessary to advance the
community's interest, I will make the
trip, providing the community pay
the cxeuP08. The public-spirite- d

citizens who believe that knocking on
street corners, sitting tight and veg
etating will secure harbors and rail-

roads, develop the valley and up-

build tho city are conferring a real
favor if they head off the move to
send me to Wnshington."

OBOISTS
INDIGNANT OVER

LOSS 0E O'GARA

Seattle. Wash., March 7.
Mall Tribune, Mcdford, Oregon.

Just received news of O'Gara'
resignation. Next to unchecked rav-

age of tho blight, this Is tho wort
blow the fruitgrowers of Rogue river
valley could have received. I consider
attitude of thoie wlio liavo opposed
O'Gara as suicidal. O'Gara's oppon-
ents have caused us irreparable

Wo havo slipped back seven
years. Tlmo will show tho utter
selfishness and shortsightedness of
O'Gara's detractors.

REGINALD H. PARSONS.

The above dispatch from the own-

er of Hlllcrcst orchard, is a fair in-

dex or tho feelings of Rogue river
orchardlsts over the resignation of
O'Gara. All are highly Indignant
and with the frost season at band,
fear extended losses.

Tho county court has ss yet taken
no action towards securing a suc-

cessor but will tako the matter up
with Professor O'Gara.

BARNUM CASE AIRED

I

Evidence for nud against Clyde
Illinium, deposed fruit inspector, was
presented to tho county court this
morning before u largo croxvd, mostly
friends of the defendant. The coun-

ty court lias no power to reinstate
Hiruiim, tho firing and hiring of
fruit inspectors being mndo upon the
recommendations of the statu fruit
inspector, nccoiding to laxv.

In tho opinion of the friends of
Durnum, lie was exonerated. A
number of orcbardists testified in

behalf of Dariium in refutation of
charges. The court took tho matter
under advisement.

FORTY FORD AUTOS

SOLD THIS SEASON

Auother cat load of Fotds xvn re-

ceived by C. K. dates, tho auto mnii,
today, milking n total of forty-eig- ht

tmrn for this. year. Of these, forty
liavo been sold, un many or moru
Kurds than xrero gold nil last seatou

and the fccasou is hardly opened.
In addition to lliu Fords, which sell

(kwnefllvtitf, Mr, (Jutes has sold five
Overturn itiul quo Colo Hix. He

jimliuU that lUl-- i will be n record- -

ImwVw for Miiiti jtle,Iii tho valley
juwl lltMl Hit) (4pe of the year will

M tit Umt 1KK) lit Iho valley,

The nutics of the wild animal in

their natural haunts in Alaska and
Siberia as pictured at the Page the
ater Satimlav and Sunday is very
nmuing and instructive. The actors
hae not had time to rehearse nud
are caught in tnoir natural move-

ments, fighting to get nway from the
hunters with camera, rifle and laso.

The native running from
the camera, rolling in their skin
boats and the native women being
tossed in the walrus hide is an amus-
ing sport.

Immense bird life on the Hogoslof
islnnds shows the trillions of Cali-

fornia and Pallas mttrrv in comnlctc
possession of these volcanic islands.

The immense herd of walrus is a
thrilling scene and the natives rush-
ing on ice floes, roping and harpoon-iui- ;

them, would seem to be a danger-
ous occupation.

There nlo is exhibited the only
moving picture of the hardest of all
irniiio animals to approach, the!
mountnin sheep. Several fine held- -

are scon running up the hill uud a
hunter shooting at them.

The mother xi!nr bear fighting for
her enb shows the intense mo her
love of this lower animal
for her offspring. The picture is of-

ten taken of the bear within four
feet of the camera, filling the screen.
The mother can be seen fighting to
get her cub free, jumping half her
length from the water, trying to get
on deck. Finally they are both set
free and the cub grabs mother's tail
as they swim nway.

At prices of 10, !." and 'JO cents
this is an niausin and instructive en-

tertainment, being lectured by W. (
Clark, n member of the cxiH'dilion.

ROOSEVELT'S DAUGHTER
HAS EIGHT-POUN- D BOY

NEW YORK. March 7. Mrs.
Hiclmrd Derby, daughter of Colonel
and Mrs. Theodore Rooevvlt, gave
birth to an eight-jvoun- d boy here to-

day.

WILSON OFF TO HAVE
HIS EYES EXAMINED

WASHINGTON. March 7. Proi-de- nt

Wilson left for Philadelphia at
10 a. in. today for the nnntial ex-

amination he lias made of h's eyes.

Made in Mcilfonl.
Smoko Mt. Pitt and Governor

Johnson cigars, they are home niado
and first class.

The following additional
clubs were otgunired at county

school the past week:
Anderson Creek, nine member

President, l.loyd Turner;
Pearl Witlirmv; secretary, IJitlh

Ord; treasurer, Kuby (luetic; ad-

visor, Kutli Wilson.
Helix iew, forty-fiv- e members-Presiden- t,

Murritt Randall; vice- -

president, enn Chapman; secretary,
Kttel Milter; treasurer, llarrv Moore;
adxiscr. Professor Albert Joy.

Independence President, I.uthcr
Wilson: Opal Clem- -

en; seetetary, Wilbur Hurtoil;
treasurer. Ktmer Anderson; adxisor,
W. .1. llartxell.

Lower Griffin Creek, twelve mem
bers President, (lien Darbv; vice- -

president, Dorothy Honar; secretary,
Klhel Ouches; ticnsirtcr, Clyde Mill- -

car.
Applcgnte, thirty members Pre!-Io- n,

Charles Mee;
.losie Wright; secretary, Helen Mee;
treasurer, Roy Hrowu; adxisor, Pro
feasor C. K. Collin.

Wagner Creek, eighteen member -
President, Ruel Hull;
Onie Weiiner; secretary, Helen Hag- -

lev; treasurer, Mable Kirbey; ad-

visor, Professor Wheeler.
Neil Creek, thirteen members

President, Viva McDouough; vice- -
president, Harvey Tn.vlor; secretary,
deorge Seribner; treasurer, Obera
Morris; advisor, Mrs. MeKinney.

Lpiier (Iriffin (reek, twenty-on- e

members President, Kverett Haul- -

ings; Clifford Kelley;
secretary, Faye Anderson; treasurer,
Ruth Hragg.

Kuril, twenty-eig- ht members
President, Hazel Hamilton;

Madison Rice; secretary,
Frank Donne; trensurer, Martha
Doouc; advisor, Nellie Collins.

Talent President, Annie Smith;
Dolphin Colman; sec-

retary, Angie Dceson; adxisor, 0. W.
Ager.

Dr. Rickert
Optometrist

The scientific. Intelligent, d rug-les- s,

efficient, adaptation of glasses
for the aid of vision and relict of
headache, and eye strain.

Suite Over Deuel's

S. & II. Green Trading Stamps Given

Announcement
We arc noW showing all the

newest idess in Spring and Sum-

mer fashions approved ty

Hirsh-Wickwi- re Co.
Chicago and New York

Michaels, Stsrn & Co.,

Rochester, N. Y.

makers of the finest of cloth's
ready-t9-wea- r, and we invite you

ihspect thsm at ysur earliest op-

portunity. Come in teday fr a

look ahd a tryon. Our time is

gratis and cheerfully dohatsd
without obligation to you in any

way ts buy now or ever.
Boys' Clothing and Furnishings

arriving daily.

CgurteQus treatment and hon-S- st

prices ts all.

Model Clothing Co.
Cgrnsr Main and Bartlett
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Yitt tjuit si'llintr piods at six oVltx-l- c (or tlH'iruboiils.)
So do your clerks.
Hut tho rent doesn't quit. '

And your taxes doesn't, quit.
And your Insurance doesn't quit.
Moreover, tho people don't go to bed at. six.
"Why not let an lOloctric Sign and brightly lighted windows, illuminated with electricity, go on selling

goods for you after six?
All tltro' the evening in fact. . . i !:..,' ;

,

Why not
The. very people you want to reach the purchasers-have- , no time to he. on the streets except evenings.
That is the time they roam about, looking, seeing, formulating ami deciding on their purchases.
People don't have to hunt, tip your Mloctric Sign.
Tt hunts thorn up, like a searchlight.
Tt is soon front afar.
It talks to folks all along the street.
They don't have to decipher it, either.
It burns its message into them quickly, pleasantly, deeply and surely.
And, mark you, they will remember it, and you and your location, after they have, gone home.
Once more, then, we ask, "Now about Sunset to .Midnight" May we scud our representative to help

you to decide

California-Orego- n Power Co. !
Phone 1GS 210 West Main Street. Medford. Orocon. X
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FORDS
e-

; Two full carloads, containing 16 Ford cars,

received today; one-hal- f of these are spoken fpr.

If you want a Ford car this month, place

; your order immediately.

More Fords shipped in the past two months
than were sold here all last year.

There's a Reason
Sise me at once!
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C.E. GATES
Sparta Building;
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